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,b, «HooLiikmiS^^ A &v51gft^^So5?«<5’S THE MART.

of the Bank of Montre* for the Ml d «M T A*W£ffl:'T I ~ _ H0T10E raAT PURSUANT ,10 A

"°^,',u1rrs.t2^ asawaginn» T r»wlsi «ers- sow-The werrâotewîot eereed owing *T ISïïf, TewSèîTSéeS^i^îïej'ÿ^

Sîr.trtE'K?iX**rs£ IrHSàSSSEKF*2—.. lasfgBaai&afeaiBây^asgffe r^-^nr. .^-^3 ssfejncfcra&figfeP^s?r““ssH:^£S
ullowtog several amounts : 121,614, 17,--------------------- I tf Adelrtda toft eaet, *>"»♦<»•-_ S"f1hî£5he2t angle of miA let
«10,095Ï03. «21,69m| t13,156.40, «20,- «rTUATIQW UTAOTtP. - I ■ ,* ACRES, ABOUT »1* MUJM FBOMWIN; eWr.udialnaand <f« thfwïiwri?
865.88. The loan wae »ade es the war- '-. ______J, ......inr OA* I 24“ wïuta£ro degwe -«* en. j^LSSÏ^wïio the fir* and
ranty of divers goods then to powwfon A »|^£2g1^$n££”>UdSil* H.L., fflw-W;,™,? °*wed * ^^™e.Xlit^“i“teen chllnî^%2
of the defendant, whfchjood. BTSms- ^V^AgsU* »»* ww»n- ______ ownw»nst here money. e.*R*OTT ^^Mtron ^M^ÏÏdîmTt

sar*ja£ffisfs wsewes^i is.r^MSS?S$s
tt„ a±au ohgm iflMS «as^r^ " ËS^Jâs/iEâSH
bail himself for $2000/8. Osrdqy^ W? D. J h?%ili£r£s?lr5i!ds after baeiasro | 49 a^um* street east, Toronto. (* easterly limit of the of the

K;SSS îtfrdss

’ aLu^La- w.* ygss^jSasgg W$S& as^5»r< * 11S3S°^ lays,
»BW Durham, N. J., Marsh 18—There caea-worKogpander fnstriiettoee. Mot ***•___________ eg Adelaideetreet eeet, Toronjg. I golMtor, Toronto,

i. great excitement here over the death of | MnSU g*. Adirme, with ton* Draw* V», | a A nAA OMLAfTTniUOrPAT»^. I Or to

^Wdjus&awgia W'ttfcWKASSl &“””"j±Sao£r*5 “it’TSSffMjsrs» 1 —«am-caused death in two day». It ia reported | ’ —
the-woman bas fled, ureenleaf died to 
terrible agony.

tin i,
i the lo
re* as a -3-say that I held a < 

teretog dAoer eotilmSFiri
titled to vote in way

IHE TORONTO WORLD1 3m?333ESXSS
e^'f.......................-—— gsr-ar jrojt sr^aKSnF'

Sr S’-CBaiBiSvSS & «JLi ii^tiktha W himok, ««
he that believeth in me, the works that I Sunday night evidently with the Intention 
do shall he do also; and greater works than o( cretins . row. Becoming disorderly in
these shall he do, because I «° UDt0 Jijf the hall the min at the 'deor brdered him 
father.” During hie eermon the preacher the haU the man a* sne^^^
remarked it waa a literal fact that some of £W.gfrJgff CM
the apostles, and even more modern even #-pAHcamJÎBmilt<m sndhedllii» arrested, 
geliats, had aooom pitched greater work» w.w"0è'the etatlos one of MoCol-
than Chriet himself, and this he eteted with- On ,?feu^Ag named Hunter- oemmeneed 
out in any way .peaking irreverently of hmh •> WmMU nemW ”J,n He too
Chriet’. w«k. Paul, for instance. aooom- hurling etohm ^ «to POlieem.
pliehed more than Christ in preaching, and waa leol»WlTl» at fto. ^_____ i_
during the middle age such me5,"f°f\e 
Knox, and later on Weeley, Wh*Md,
Moody and Spurgeon. *5®“.’ 
preacher, have accompliehed, indirectly, 
résulte greeter than tie Maater hinwA 
He also mainUined that the feeding of 8000 
children daily, year after year, the number 
that was supported at the orohanega m 
Bristol founded by Oev. Mufler. wos a 
greater miracle than the feeding of 6000 on 
a single occesion from a few leave.. Jtwae 
in this way that the words of the,kxt were 
verified, and hit servants often did greater

TKÏÎÜffijPAii “«•
Andrew’s, preached appropriate dediastoriol 
sermons. The organist of the church, Mr.
Wm. Lawson, provided special musical de
votions at eaot of thesemoes. ▲social 
will he given dy the ladle» of the eeegrega 
tion this evening.

to

•y f ^MONDAY MORNING. MARCH 19, 1888. R B. BCBiyBir. 
QravenJmnt, March 16. 1868-
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LOCAL BKWB PA KAOHAFBKD.

Vital statiatioi for last week : Birth» 52, 
marriages 15, death» 24.

Mr. The*. McDonald (the “Tin King") 
left on Friday for Europe.

Brockton intend» to apend «22,000 on lo
cal improvements this year.

i
Fifteen prisoner» were sent to the jail 

yesterday, 12 being for drunkenneee.
There were five fire alarma from 2 o’clock 

Saturday rooming to the same hour yester
day. Mew."Kâmre---------  , .

On Saturday afternoon the usual crowd 
•ucmMed at Dwyer's hotel, sad being 
stood by several members of the adjoining 
village of Brockton, celebrated the Jmemor-

•BH3SHÜ
ü™£uï23i?iïïti:sc

field this morning.

The court of appeal concluded its sit
tings on Friday, and will not ait again till 
further notice.

For assaulting Aid. Davie some time 
sgo, Edward Barns wss fined «20 and costs 
in the police court on Saturday.

The Progress society in connection with 
Bond street congregational church give their 

' last social to-morrow evening.
* MThe sum required to pay expenses in the 

Bond street church AT «200 per sabbath.
The receipts from pew rents and collections 

, • amount to «160.
. ■Rev. J. Denovan of the Alexander street 

Baptist church waa not so seriously injured 
i last Tuesday as waa thought. He waa in
■ his pnlptt yesterday.

, \ Mr. Samuel Barker, general manager of
the Northern railway, arrived in the city 

: late last night by special train from Hamil-
1 ton, He registered at the Queens.

At his own request, Magistrate Denison 
on Saturday sent Allan Bussell, a respect
able-looking man, to jail for 20 days. He 
wanted to go to the hospital instead.

' Mr. Alfred N. Bllis, of Toronto, will
■ shortly take the general agency for the 

province of Quebec, in Montreal, for the 
British Empire Life Assurance company,

Mr. E. F. Clarke gave notice in the police 
court on Saturday that be would appeal the 
conviction in his case for a breach of the 
lottery act, in which he wee fined 820 and 
costs.

Services will be held in the Anglican 
cherche» at 4.30 every afternoon this week, 

fj and dn Good Friday two special services 
will be held one at 11 a.m. and the other at 
7 p.roi

The male attendants of the Toronto asy
lum presented Abner Noble, on the occa
sion of bis leaving the institution to join 
tbs city police force, with a gold albert and 
pendant.

At the I. C. B. A. concert on Saturday 
eight held in St. Lawrence ball and old 
man who desired to express hie opinions, no 
matter who waa speaking, was loroibly 
ejected from the hall.

Aid. Hall and Mies Minnie Matthews 
(sister of Mr. John Matthews, of the Mail) 
were married on Saturday morning in St.
Peter’s church by Rev. S. J. Bodily. The 
wedding wae a quiet one.

The steamer Empress of India takes the 
place of the Piéton on the Toronto and 
Port Dalhoneie route. She has been ela
borately fitted up at a cost of «30,000 and is 
now said to be a regular palace.

Joe Miller, well known to the police of 
the western division, wae arrested on Satur
day eight for stealing 23 feet of lead pipe 
and a bench of door lteya from on unoccu
pied house st 106 Gladstone avenue.

With the advent of the present stormy 
weather, the police resume summer dutii a 
to-day. Why not have waited till summer 
weather cornea? Eight hours on the beat in 
a night like last night is not an enviable 
situation.

Thomas Holster, a lad 17 years of age,
imbibed too freely on Saturday, and on ac- K„rued-Four
count of his funny actions was soon fol- The Old “®“‘* e.
lowed by a mob of small boys, whose .loud «‘her small »'»“*•
vociferations called up a policeman land Five fire alarms were sounded between i 
Holster wee arrested. o'clock Saturday morning and the same

The York spring assizes commence next j,our gUDday morning. At the first-named 
Monday. Wednesday ia the last day for hout th# oM tw0..torey rough-cast hotel in
entering actions. Mr. O. B. Nicbol, clerk iwhnest was totally des-
of the assize court, will be in the barristers’ Front street, near Bathurst was tottily des-
room on Wednesday, Thursday and Satur- troyed. The landlord, Mr. John Somers, 
day to transact assize business. Bn,i his family were absent at a social at

A calico ball which promises to be one of the tjmc. The liâmes got a good start before 
the most .uccmeful social events ofthe sea- action of the brigade arrived,and
son, will be given by the members of theUnique Circle on Monday evening, April I- the old building was speedily eonsnmod.
Already many of the four hundred invita- Mrs. Margaret Hickman owned the hotel, 
lions sent out have been accepted. which waa probable worth «600 or «800.

On Saturday last the employes of Messrs ^he i( .iartiy |n(mred. Mrs. Bornera lost 
Wm. Thomson and Co, preeented Mr. Geo. a,j her furniture and was insured for «1600.
B. Thomson with a valuable field glass and ,fbe origin 0; the dre is unknown.
Mr. Geo, McBean with a handsome gold At y, 4!i on (Saturday ahernoon a chim- tog furnaces there, which is me 
scarf pin previous to their departure for the n(,v on (jreat 45 Chesnut street caused an only true method of treating this class
Northwest, where they intend engaging m aj'rm to i,d mounded from box 81. No of ore. I sent to Nesr York 
agricultural pursuits. damage. A slight blaze occurred at 8 and purchased a mine indicator

So far this month the number of bona o’clock in a Carpentaria shop in Richmond two years ago that wss advertised to bee 
fide buyers visiting Toronto, who have ,treet west. The men from Bay street ex- grand thing, but it was worthless. 1 have 
taken advantage of the free return trip ar- tinguished it before much damage was seen • number of instruments got up tor 
rangement made by the board of trade ex- jone. the purpose, but none of them of mneh use.
cecds 600. Twelve hundred and seventy- At 11.40 Saturday night an alarm waa J have been studying the same thing ray
ure buyers came to the city last August run„ ftom box (26, Queen and Dundee self for more then twenty years, and mate 
under a similar arrangement. This week streets. The fire was in the back kitchen two kinds that are the beat I bays 
and next will likely see plenty more visit- „f an unoccupied house at 10 Crawford ever seen, but they will only work witu

street and was extinguished ere any dam • certain persona. One works well with me,
but the other won’t. I have never pros
pected much in Canada, but 1 believe there 
are as good mines here as there are in the 
Rooky mountaine if they were only diaoov- 
ered and developed. Any information you 
can give me in regard to this Foster will be 
thankfully received, The kind of instru
ment a person wants is one that will lead to 
distance. I can make one that will lead to 
a*gold, silver, or copper mine half a mile 
off, but it won’t work in my own hands, 
but there are some persons that it will work 
well with. JOHN F. FOLLEY,

Bowmanvülc, March 15.

1

<• sandy ’’ and Lem.
The proceeding» agaiuat “ Sandy ” Barn- 

terminatedstein in the police court 
on Saturday by the discharge of Bandy. It 
will be remembered that Lem. Felcher bad 
Sandy arrested for obtaining «80 horn him 
under false pretences. Bandy, in bia well- 
kown btaao profonde vtioe, boldly prrteated 
that he never intended to defraud Mr. 
Felcher. The magistrate took this view of 
the matter and dismissed the ease.

were
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Hev. Hugh Johnalea llellvere Ihe Hermoa 
le Their Benevolent Seelely.

The twelfth annual sermon to the Tof 
route Irish Protestant Benevolent society 
was preached in the Metropolitan church 
yesterday afternoon! by Rev. Hugh John- 

The afternoon wâa very

Mme IS. BOULTON,
crowded Theatres, Empty Charehes.
Last evening in Sr. James cathedral 

CABod DtiMdtitlB spoke: to (Mid terms 
against the practice of church people at-

hriaA" sjs
were empty.

railways-

I I Credit Valley Mvay.■FROWIO ARTICLES

^ -‘“"“'sswateasgo
some of the best flrme In the city and dominion aand

a ton, M. A., B. D.
stormy, which prevented numbers of the 
well-wishers of this society ,from Attending 
as in former years. The society marched

- Hrfr.se&xz*—
rington, the organist of the church, bad or- prm lntaiDin. the strikers was
gsnized a suitable musicalprogr.ro, which f°A Sîoldtion % flght Mr. Elliott

was well executed by himself and the choir. unanimously passed, '
Mr. Johnston’s sermon wae an eloqneol «*• ------ ’ * ^1 *

hortation on the brotherhood of mankind, Lllrrury Metes,
founded on the example of Jeans Christ, M, Ei fc, gtsdaud’s essay or Emerson, 
who wss the Universal Brother. He re- hicb win be the chief literary feature of 
ferred to the illustrions atateamen, poste, - c nturv 8a[d"to deal mainly
generals, etc., who warn the rone the April Lentnry^e u wijt
of Ireland. The preront diatorW atom of ingraved by

iï-ïïS4ïA.,ïssgS
‘5ovîr^aï51éS$‘™<wq Tie April «■>•“ •'« Wl'

also true with regerd to the other national ^ miration», among them a picture, 
societies. The objects of the society, vie : , g „ drtt_n with the graver, without

Effcfe
or miifortnne, stand in need «f Peou“|J*7 doordlberi Thit picture is noteworthy ae

güü?Æ35. »£ SstSSïdrf’é: 
gsssru^iJuaæaa ~rrtB“fErHil£“1'w*ero to be applied to the charity fund. recent lecture id New York.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent society 
has been to existence twelve veers, daring 
which time it has expended «11,000 m 
farthering its objecte. This earn xe exclu
sive of «700 expended so far-this year. >

VIVE PI Me ALARM».

LATEST SPOUTING NSWt. HOUSE WANTED.

MANITOBA.!

at noon on

Haner Defeals See».
New Ori.eanm, March 18—In a wrestling 

match to-night for an alleged «1000 Baner 
defeated Rose.

i ti

Nervous weakness
sexual debility our 
Kenewer.” «1.

business oarpe. Tuesday, March % 1883, uA JGOOD CHANCE FOR A PRINTER—THE
_____________ (ôtio. 1pédïai^Coéroi!1tor thé foftowty coantlaa: I gnd be ran every two weeks during the

«sjasKB. e, stS'dria.’SiKs.K.a.s jkgsaSasü

| §27 queen «treat wait.____________ ___________ _ hounu For foil Information addreaa, wWj stamp
I /1LEBK8, HCHOOLMASrEUS AND OTUER8— for reply, H. McALBOTER, Drawer 2680. Toronto,
I l_y In ami out ef town—can make from 810 to I out.______ ,

I sr»' "• " “T’ I &-w3i2iBsaeatti?4Ksr
i es&eb&ssas oshHïSæI Md pDlows for sale.__________________________ . I Suioni, sad any kind of merehanUbU or exchange-

I -TNORFEITED PLEDOn — FIFTY THOUSAND j tbl« property. 1. L EVANS * Oo., Leeder Lane,

I k W1LLUM8.4 ADELiUDE OTBEET

"SwmSfffZ, mum m w- —l 7^i.TTjiO mi »uu ..rfi» | SKi
WRtatS v— ■*"“

^BB-wgro-AAtrocEiKi,IfiaSraraÂiTÂixô fSSïFSS »«• HnMb” fare aidanirl
aaaifigitaagg WBaateat^Sl -

6eCreUrJ- SttjïïîShma to FIPER’8, 80 Adelaide

I imabatod. All iarmento cut by a metbemaUeel *w*twwt ,,

pîriT Londonaril NewYork fashions continu- | -----
ally on hand. EetolUtomeot to 4M <Blsen street, w0 BBICK HOUSES WITH ALL
west._______________________________________ _ I modern Improvement. ; 14 rooms each ; fae-

I «-htho’R PALINÏ-RBNT8 AND DEBTS COL- iiji the Queen's Unlvenlty Ground., 880 per monthLOVERS OP LONGFELLOW W LECTEP by C. J. MIb elM and to King tog each house. I. t. KNOTT, 48 AdelaideMake no eugagemente for | MM ? 1 +~*+***------------------------------------------

bert flrme to the city, and throughout Ontario, 
send tor droular. ________ .

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

He OUM» 4l..arotosop>eT»lenttatto»_eomj

«? «wHvwikwroiiatoreirtheeetoDShtof |

—ICR RlH USE | dru^toCT

Nilas as4 Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ante, bedbugs, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared 
“Roughon Bats.”

rats, mito, 
ont by

wtnbefurnijhed15o.
f (■ <

JAMES ROBS,
den. Supt.

IraaiMMfy
CHEAP TICKETS.

EASTER H0LIDAÎS.
USHIKES AN» HIM» INDICATORS.

To <8# Editor of Ti* World.
a notice in yonr paper

■J-

MEETINGSSir,—I ;
of February 28tb, 1883, local oolnmn, 
headed, *A Valnable Mine Tester," in
vented by Mr. Elijah Glendillon. I would 
be tqmRobliged to yon if yon would send 
me the gentlemen’s address; also toll me 
what the instrmnent is like, if yon have 

it, and what the price of it is. I am 
mi old typo and editor, and have crossed 
the continent eight times. 1 am one of 
the printers who ironed the Denver Rocky 
Mountain New» in 1859; also the Omtba 
Nebraskian in 1856. I prospected and 
mined to the Rocky Mountains for twelve 
years, and spent a fortune to Colorado 
working the sulphnret lodes there- but 
owing to the large quantities of sulphur they 
contained, and the processes then in use 
for besting the ore could not make it a 
success, although the ore, wss rich enough. 
At the time I speak of there were no eroelt-

By order,
Montreal, Harsh S. 1868.

AMUSEMENTS. OCEAN STEAMSAIPS.
TO LET.seen

Miss BhuicMll's Readings. General Ocean 8.8. Agency. (

Tickets issued to all Parts 
lost_____________ l©f ENGLAND. IRELAND,

iposï—on Saturday night or SUNDAY I SCOTLAND and Continent ot
R Europe.

MARTIN McOABE. No. 11 Seaton street._________
----------------------------------------------------For Fall particulars apply to

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 29,
But attend «hi* entertaùunent I gK.gO, (Sîtb2^itoDf?m 5h5»i“utai 
and hear MIS# CHURCHILL 8 (or’&ceaY Book No l contains: “Moonlight st
niatChlCA* Interpretation of I KtHsmey,” "I’m the only one that’s left,' “Let me__________________________________
m be neererthee,” “Fleeee hurryup »”d klwme, y-VN 8ATUBVAY—A SMALL SCOTCH TERRIER

“Mies Brady’s ptonotorte,” little eottoMbme, (J luivlnz nn a stiver coflsrwttb brow lock.
„ , £Sÿ.’’ I corn^of hdw«d and Tonga.trroto, A rmvard

Reserved «eats at A. * 8. Nor- ,dSd«roll hy.^'Ton klged mast the gate.” "Me 
dhelmer’s, price 50 cents. “ -----------------” °'A‘

SAM. 08B0RHE & CO’S,I will be given f<-r his return to Fliherii grocery 
r.7'> store, rornsrEdward and Tonga.

■ I dâtahip^ritotooegotoTpaper. itooktormmak- TVNBBELLA LOST—BLACK WITH SILVER 
I Ing thlrtv-atx negee. *Tbls latoe beet and ebeapeet 1 handle and owners name on top—Robert 

loT of new andpmiular songs ever offered to the Myles. \ esterday on Front,Berkeley or King atreete. 
— I csnsdUn public. Bent poetpsld to any office in the | Apply Rt thif omce. ^-----------------------------------

40 YONfiB STREET.

TON SOU» AL.NOTICE.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.dominion on 
Addreaa W. TO . 
ronto. Sent by return mall.NOTICE

G. 'tSKTSissKS'KBsraaaa
stfeet east, Toronto >_______________________ CAPTAIN JACKIs hereby given that I will make 

application to the C(fy Council ____ ___________________

ïSîHS
regulation* referring to new In- OTwSgiiS
da,trlCR‘ I I.TggSoE.Progtetor;_________  | ^ àtT «—

HOTELS
Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor tor the w«e end atAW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 

TER, attorney and C nveyancer. Office up 
corner ofjAdelalde and Tonge street, Toronto. 466 QUEEN STREET»!

ore. Near Don Ison Avenue.
age whh sustained.

Just before two o’clock Sunday moyning 
still another alarm was sounded from King 
and Yonge streets. Fire was discovered in 
rear of the premises four doors west of 
Yonge on the north side of King street, oc
cupied bv C. J. Palin, auctioneer. The 
building ia a very poor one, especially in 
the rear portion. Five men were sleeping 
in the third storey, and they had a rather 
narrow escape. They were aroused by the 
smoke. One of them came down with a 
bird ;age in bis hand. The iiremen put 
the water on from the front and rear, and 
soon suppressed the flame», ’i he damage 
was not very heavy, probably'«300.

The genial John and James Millett, of 
the Copeland Brewing company, are minus 
a valuable horse. On Saturday evening at 
ti o’clock one of their teams ran away in 
Parliament street; Iu attempting to pata 
a dray laden with pig iron, at the foot of 
Berkeley street, one of the galloping ani
mal» »o injured himself that Policeman 
Brady shot him.

r Police court, Saturday: Mathew Maher 
trespassed on William Smith’s property iu 
Bay street, fined «1 and costa. Mike Foley 
kicked hi» wife and will remain in .jail 00 
day». For the aame offence (alleged) John 
Duff was told to go, John liyan, obtain
ing «10 under false pretences from Thus.
Davies, remanded until Thursday. Thomas 
Cosgrove, fraudulently removing good» from 
a house on which he owed rent; case waa At MoFarlane’a on Saturday the three 
dismissed on the condition that the prisoner frama stores on Queen street, No'. 651 3 6, 
would pay. wjt), (<,140x120 feet, were offered, highoet

«an», -r.rv.’.r’r at:Carlton streets on Saturday morning. Rev. lot on the west side of Clinton street, — x 
Father Laurent said high mass at St. (oo f-et, highest bid «200 ; withdrawn at 
Michael’s cathedral for tlie repose of the * j0|| .llce, No, U St. Jamee

• soul, previous to the remains being interred av,lo. 23x120 feet, highest bid «2300 ; 
in the vault at St. Michael's cemetery., 1 lie wj,||l(tawn ^ «2500. Two new detached 
cortege was a very large one. The follow. |)r<ck rvrodi'tio a on the Yonge street avenue, 
ing gentlemen acted as pall-bearers : K. j(,a(;j„g to Queen’s park, erected by J. D. 
fi'Keefe, James Klliott, Thos. O Connell, (,wini were sold under a power - f sale con- 
Goo, Davidson, ex-Ald, Defoe, and C. ti. tlined in a mortgage and a mechanics’ lien, 
Maughan. to James Craig, late secretary of the com

mittee on wo'ke, for §11300 for the east 
house, and $.r,9fl0 for the west one, The 
lots ere each 40x257 feat, and are part of 
the *• Sleepy Hollow” property. At the 
Mast, vacant lots of 30 - feet frontage by 
various depths, ou the northwest corner of 
Queen ami River streets, were offered,when 
Ihe highest bid was §15 per foot. They 
wre withdrawn.

LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.GRBIGBB NU8ER. Aharotokrapiaw at thtohotol tor the reception ZX

TO PHOTOBE1PHBR8, ARTISTS, Re. | sSSwA® KÔ.T».. . ^

i"t,(!tc. I tlon adjoining the Albion, and has now 128 bftlroom», I - _ -——_ KWIOHT ..Rnnerirne

t^HSS3F5m7È5inï:,éi Tr'Siïl:
,J)*0\00, capable of aeatlne 200 people at one time, wwry- maLLOV, BARRISTER,
ItwTThe nouse Is the beat |1 house In the Dominion. | \\ . CONVEYANCER, toe., N

SS5SSS 1 street, Toronto.

•SULLIVAN A KERB, BARB ISTEBS, ETC.
16 Toronto etreet 

A. O'Svllivak. CENTS’ WORK A » FECI A LTV
WurkteenIHor and delivered ■

Jouir B. Kaaa

I
illia

The Ontario Industrial Loan and 1 fives 
invites applications from photographers, 
for studio and apartments in

EL A. ft. Kbet.
MKDIOALi

j-,U. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM ADÈ- 
I LAIDE street to 82 Beaoonslleld Avenue 
en street West.

:
THE MEW ARCADE,

SOLICITOR, 
0. 16 Torontoabout to be erected between Temperance anuNe 

Wria streets, on Yonge street. H
A suitable applicant can now liavc plans arrang 

to suit.

TUB BIBLE YH. ALLEN P BIN OLE.

To the Editor of Tko WorU.
Sir : Ae a person Interested in the ques 

tion or questions respecting a future ex- 
ietence, I wish to offer a few remarks 
anent the letters of Mr, Pringle. He ha», 
in conimofi with many others, got bible 
doctrines and Christian doctrines mixed. 
In the first place, the bible doe» not tell 
us, or teach us, that the world waa 
made out of nothing. In the second 
place, the bible doe* not tell na, or teach 
ua.that there is an immortal aonl in man, Dr. 
Wild to the contrary notwithstanding. It 
say» that “ God breathed into man ’ that 
waa made “ of the dust of the earth ” “the
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breath of life, and man became a living 
soul” Paul writing to Timothy, *»y* °‘ 
God, “ who only hath immortality.” The 
last quotation also does away with the idea 
of God dying, as is taught by the popular 
theology.

I would recommend Mr. Pringle to read 
the bible instead of listening to “ rev." lec
turer», telling ne that these men to ,wbom 
God promised “ the earth, for an everlast
ing possession ” would, if they were here 
now, “ be put in states prisons."

A BIBLE READER.

cOSt. mm-"««< BOXTHE NEW /. ION CHURCH.

Formal Opening of llie Allrnellve Kdlllcc 
for rubllr Worship.

The beautifully situated church of the 
Ziou congrcgationaliste in Howland place 
(head of Elizabeth street) «vas formally 
opened for public worship yesterday. The 
new building is of red brick ami contains 
b< hind accomodation for the Sunday school. 
The body of the church will apparently 
neat 5(f0 or flOO people. Tin* internal 
aichitecturc is plain yet attractive and of a 
différent Mtyle to the other «‘bundle* in the 
city. The auditorium,forum an oblong with 
small wings on either side of the pulpit, <m<* 
for the choir, and tin; ot her «’«mtainiii * p‘*wn 
with a «mall gallery above. Tin* w.dl 

pitot ered but present, if anythin;.
in thfir native, whif** P»*d c «I- 
Tlic woodwork lias i cheery
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SINKING FUND PLAN, A. /•". Al’night, DeceutnUe, Ont., mil*: vs,SHAW & STRATH Y Da. M. K-.i viKLtia,
Dear Sir—1 am glad yon hav* put vlthlri the 

reach of everyone, rich or poor, a remedy tor ci- 
tsrrh, ao effectual fn IU cpeis Ion». I believe IS 
will relieve the worst esses, «ml cure the nvior.ly 
of asses of either Catarrh, Av l.iu., Bronelilti, or 
Lung Disease.
mHE INTERNATIONAL TllltiiAT ANi. UNI 
1 Institute le the only one ni ('«n-ul:» when1'1 •*- 

easesul ihe sir pewageseton# si treat'd. We lm« 
twelve eminent Mpectallsts employed In „ur pr 'Ctlce 
in Canada alone. With the eld of llr. M. ■‘out ilk a 
invention, the Spirometer, and the new treatatn's 
ae adopt, we are making wonderful cures of ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Dwfnws, Bronchitis, Aathma, Con
sumption, and all dlaeesea of the heed, throat and 
lungs. Consultations and a trial of Spircmwt#» frw. 
Tin me unable to eoine to the Institute, or aw our 
Biirg# «me. who visit all tli#- |> inui(*al towns «wd Htiw 
tA C'anatltt, ««n be •'•tVHtohfully trim tod by wntlnir, 

wlng' teuimp for » cupv of our Intsmatienoi 
Seict, uubhsIiFü monthly, whltb will uIyo you mu 
purikunro awl refeyoncoe, which arv «renuhiK 
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Reverence fur «iood Friday.
iR, v. J. P. Lewis, pastor of Grace church, 

yesterday morning denounced the way in 
which the majority of people observed Good 

It should not, he auiil, be looked
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MiFriday. A REPLY 70 TUN MAIL.
upon s« * gula dav, such a* May 24 or July ----------
1 i, ,r e ven *liould it be looked upon as a To the Editor of the World.
,l’iV „f rejoicing, but one of prayer and Sir : Will you allow me to reply to a 
wo'ro«fui remembrant*. lb* custom of wgwtvm'.iit made bv the Mail of yesterday,

ttstiïtiiætsrsi:cl.nrri however, encourage these con- orticer of Gibson, allowed one R. Scnven 
r! „ , I,: prec -,ds of which go to the gen- (as they call me) to vote contrary to the 

m„ | 0| ,|lt ohurch lie made u lihetal ! authority he had received. They forget to
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